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Proverbs 3:5-6 Trust in the LORD with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding;  in all your ways 

acknowledge him, and he will make your paths straight.

"Lean not on your own understanding"; a di�cult thing for me to do.  I research everything, I mean e v e 

r y thing. I ask questions, maybe too many questions at times. I like to have an understanding and a 

knowledge of what might lie ahead for me.  I recently had surgery, well I did what I knew to do. Research 

that surgery, the di�erent techniques, what would be used in the surgery, how long my surgeon had been 

practicing, etc., and yes-I even YouTube(d) an educational video of a surgery that I would be having.  I 

like to know, I like to understand.  Understanding gives me a sense of comfort and expectation.

As I recently struggled with a matter of my heart, and I tried to make sense of what seemed like chaos 

around me, and nothing that I was doing was �xing my problem.   I talked with Him, was honest with 

Him, poured out my heart to Him. As I quieted and humbled myself before Him, He subtly and graciously 

reminded me of this scripture and then pointed me to another verse that He knew I needed.  

We know, that we are going to encounter times and trials in our life where we don't understand,  and hurt 

may come, but we have hope.  We can TRUST in Him, acknowledge Him in all we do, and He will make our 

paths straight.   He knows the depths of your heart and He loves you. He knows your every need before 

you ever know your need.  Trust Him, not your own understanding!

In Christ,

Jennifer Caplinger

ARO Administrative Assistant

Through ARO and ARO's partner Love Your 
Neighbor, work is continuing to be done, but 

much work still  needs to be completed, and will 
continue for quite some time.  Especially in these 

colder months, as we are not out of the winter 
months yet, the need is still great!  If you are 

interested in scheduling a team for 2023, email:
dwayne.p.mills@gmail.com, or 

salena.lehman@gmail.com



We hosted our 1st o�cial Work and Witness team of the 2023 year!  The Crossroads Scholars (college 
students) from Crossroads Church in Ohio, What a blessing they were to ARO and our ministry!  

 Throughout the rest of January we had multiple volunteers join us by completing work on ARO's 
campus!  Please enjoy some photos below of the work that they completed and the time they spent 

loving our community!

Crossroads Scholars - This college leadership group from Crossroads Church served those in Martin 
County by working on campus and in our Food Pantry, tutoring in the schools, leading worship at 

Celebrate Recovery, and bringing a day of crafts to the women at White Oak Hill. The clients LOVED the 
activities they brought and said they were very blessed by them.

ARC Gives Back - Three sta� volunteers from ARC Gives Back worked on campus by landscaping and 
prepping the bunkhouse bedrooms for paint.

Crossroads volunteer crew - We had four returning volunteers, (Vicki, Steve, Chalmer, and Chris) who 
had come and served on Work and Witness teams in the summer, they painted the large bunkroom and 

installed �ooring in the bunkhouse bedrooms for our bunkhouse remodel.

Thank you to our Work & Witness team and all our volunteers for the incredible work they did and for 
the love they showed our community, and for the hope in Jesus Christ they o�ered to those they served.

Crossroads Flooring Crew and Crossroads Scholars





ARC Gives Back



SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Calling all ARO friends with vehicle connections: ARO is in need of a people mover! Thanks to 
those who gave during the end of the year fundraiser and the support of our board, we are ready to 
obtain a 15-passenger van to help shuttle work and witness teams, transport school age students 

to and from summer camps and ARO VBS's, and open the door to facilitate other programming 
options we'd like to develop. Would you help us get a great deal? If you have connections to a 
dealer who would want to give us a discount, a great quality used van your church no longer 

needs, or are aware of any upcoming grants for ministry vehicles, please let us know!



Thanks to all who have donated so far! Through special donations and our thrift
store's extra stock we have been able to donate 400+ coats to Addiction Recovery
Care's clients. The need still remains high as there is still not yet enough coats to

send every client home with one as they leave the centers. If you would like to
coordinate a coat drive with your church or family and drop them o� to ARO,

please contact Salena (contact info above). Thank you!



Our ARO Food Pantry  has been busy continuing to help families in our
community. We are blessed that we are able to serve the amount of families
we have been able to help.  We want to be able to continue to serve as many

families that grace our doorsteps, but because of this increase, we are asking
for donations to our food pantry.  If you would like to donate the following

items, it would be greatly appreciated:
-Family sized cereal

-Family sized orange/apple juice
-Cartons of shelf stable milk

-Cans of soup
-Chef Boyardee in cans

-Pinto beans in bags
-Peanut butter

-Jelly
-Spaghetti noodles

-Jars of spaghetti sauce
-hand held can opener's-please no electric can opener's

*All items need to be within their expiration date*



you on the road!

Dwayne's Upcoming Speaking Schedule:
Sunday, February 5 – Napoleon Nazarene – Napoleon, Ohio

Saturday, February 18 – Southwest Indiana District Nazarene – District Celebrate Life –

Nashville, Indiana

Sunday, February 19 – Nashville Parkview Nazarene – Nashville, Indiana

Sunday, February 26 – Generations Nazarene – Independence, Kentucky

 Sunday, March 12 – Parkersburg Nazarene – Parkersburg, West Virginia

Sunday, March 19 – Living Well Nazarene – Salem, Virginia

Thursday, March 23 – Chic Shaver Center for Evangelism – Kansas City, Missouri

Sunday, March 26 – Ironton Nazarene – Ironton, Ohio

Thank you for partnering with ARO to be Christ's Love in
Action.  Thank you for your faithful prayers, service,

giving, and trust in ARO!  All that has been accomplished
would not be possible without you!  Will you continue to

pray that God would continue to guide us? 

If you are in the area where Dwayne will be speaking, or want to plan to hear
about ARO and how God is moving in the mountains, we would love to see



Feel free to contact ARO's Executive Director, Dwayne Mills, at
dwayne.p.mills@gmail.com
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